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There le nothing experimental about tree surgery as practiced b y the Davey experts. Founded

on the solid rock of john Davey's knowlcdge of tree 1lîfe--equialed by that of no other man-it bas

been broughit to a high degreeof perfection through thoroufflly tested mnethods, adequately traiaed

men, and a live and healthy organization. All of tbese elements of stren'gth combine to

give a service of qualily that aflords protection alike to trees and tree-o-wïzers.

The Incomparable Trio of the Davey Service You Love Your Trees-Then IJeIp Tli Live!
FIRST-John Davey'sfife-lotgstudyof treesand their You who love your trees want them to be beautiful and
îils, during whicb he worked out the vital principles of physically perfect. Just as yon would with other
the ,sciesce of Tree Surgery. SECON D-The Davey living things that are your friends, you should belp

Institute of Tree Surgery, n¶nintained by the Davey your trees to overcome defeets and prolong if e. Dead

Tree Expert Company at its own expense for the sole lirnbs or dccaying stubs should be remc,'xed and the

pfurps Of training its men in the science and practice wounds protccted to prevenit f urther dcc. Open or

f sa gn trees. There is ne school like this-and tree hilden caxitîes sbould be cleaned, treated and filled.

surgery cannot be learned elscewhere. THIRD-A Wiliether just started or far advanced, splitting

responsible organiîzation of business usen and business crotches should be sccured against furthcr damage.

aiethods througli wlîich the service of the Davey And sD wvith P il other ilis of trees. But your trees wil
1

Exprt : ie otepbi, n t ul an look righ cand bt right alter they are treated only when

tnd t tighs adrshc nk eesreys the v:ork is doue scientîfically under the direction of

dfrentfrote Ok~eU& ntc-ais traîacd mn, workmng for a responsible organization.

If You Own Fine Trees-Let Us Help You Save Their Lives
Borne tises arc perfect-a few. SAFF'rY.ARmoxitTE CONDUIT co. Ownes of fins homes, sur-
Most tis need attention- Pittsbu'f*, Pa.. y7ama., zq, 1911. rounded byrnimbers of beauti -

somne mors and oome lues. TAeDaat l).« REC c., Kîne. 0. fulf ties. write a: once for oui

Fld Out What YOUrg -M; get exeellent resuhs .obtained ln the treai.mt of tiecs et My oksatlhn h ae

expert adivice on thisir condi- hoe mtrOak Penn, nas Misera. Pa. Your Mr. gj»iy-tb5 story of tise salva-
Geimsae C s sleteswe mteffient In puilghl in rt promptly, for your

tion=Ît WiU 8aye YOU Money. excellent condition a nuinter of tries which haît bicorne.bft~--~
lThe Davey qmuaty Servie 18 thi'ue h nelece. PmeSetiaiy wnethlffln 1 ms5 lae elftadot-" jm

nowavallable east of the Mis- withie woek you did for me ihat hti llhafford me grea and etats clearly lxow rnauytour Riveri aty a rasoabtl fi rowPPietrese 3yOn have. wnat klnde
souri ileret a mwiabt = = Yen mYayeirta m. 'eeyg Oy yOu

Mot. Sent for fullpartilcifrs. îsitned Il c.H Is5on and wliere tliey are locatsd.

THE DAVEY TREE EXPERT CO., lac., 533 Olive SI-- Kent, Ohio (Operaing the avey lmsitateof Tise Soeger)
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Canadian Forestry Cnetion
Grea Scess Attends the Meeting at Quebec, Jan. 18 to 20, 1911I

The deep 4i l'rest taken byv the hield iu Quiebec City on January 18,Rih c ooaI Sir Wilfrid Laurier 19 and 20 last.in the quel[stion O~f the preservation The conveption -was inteinded par-and perpetuatioxi Of thxe forests of tieularly for the Frenelh-speakýingthe Domninion lias been again shiown people, and a large proportion of theby tile very sueeesfu eonventîon. addresses and papers were i11 that
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language. Prominent Canadian lum-
bermen and foresters, representa-
tives of Dominion and provincial
governments, railway officials, dele-
gates from the United States Forest
Service and the forestry interests of
several states, and scientists whose
work touched on forest problems
presented their views on varions
forestry questions, while representa-
tive clergymen, Catholic and Pro-
testant alike, expressed their good
wishes for the success of the work.

Over four hundred persons signed
the register of attendance, and fully
one thousand persons were present
at one session and another of the
convention. The interest shown in
the different papers and addresses
was very marked.

Perhaps the outstanding feature
of the many important phases of the
convention was the evidence given
of the awakened interest in forestry
among Canadians of all classes.
Though the discussions did not show
that the representatives of the dif-
ferent interests - farmers, lumber-
men, railway officials, navigators,
administrators and others - were
agreed upon what should be done,
yet there was a general agree-
ment upon the fact that the time had
arrived when Canadians could no
longer sit in a state of calm com-
plaisance while their forests, with
all they represented, were disappear-
ing with woeful rapidity.

Worthy of special note, too, was
the abundant hospitality of the men
and women of the Ancient Capital,
as shown especially in the splendid
banquet given by the Premier and
Legislative Council and the pleasant
afternoon provided for the visitors
by the Local Committee at Mont-
morency Falls after the labors of the
convention had concluded.

The Opening Session.

The first session of the convention
opened in the Legislative Council
chamber, Parliament Buildings, at
10 a.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 18.

In the absence of the Honorary

President of the Association, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, the president, Hon.
W. C. Edwards, who occupied the
chair, called on His Excellency the
Governor-General to open the con-
vention.

Earl Grey, speaking in French,
addressed the convention as fol-
lows:-

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle-
men,-

Five years ago, at the request of
the Prime Minister, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, I had the honor to open, in
Ottawa, the first meeting of a con-
vention assemabled tiere for the pur-
pose of studying the means of pre-
serving what remained of our for-
ests, so that they might be utilized
for the requireïnents of the whole
world.

A year later I was present at an-
other similar convention in Van-
couver. From that date the atten-
tion of the Canadian people has, in
an ever increasing degree, concen-
trated itself on this question, which
is of such high importance for the
whole country. Forest fires have
caused incalculable losses, which
might have been prevented by more
active vigilance.

But the interest taken to-day in
the conservation of the resources of
the country is at once enhanced and
justified by the fact that those who
have been, so to say, the apostles of
the movement already find their zeal
and energy rewarded and their ef-
forts crowned with success. I am
happy to see a number of them pre-
sent on this occasion. They have
understood that not only the welfare
of a great industry but the wealth
of our soil itself depends ou our
forests. No efforts have been spar-
ed by them to secure adherents to
their cause, by pointing out to #hem
alike the magnitude of the dangers
which menace this rich inheritance
of ours and the means for its pre-
servation.

I have already stated that I have
been present at meetings of this' as-
sociation in Ottawa and Vancouver,

-I



and 1 arn happy to be in Quebec to-
day, so that I may increase my
knowledge of the steps which should
be taken to have the forests of the
mother-province of the Confedera-
tion become a source of increasing
revenue to the Goverument and ofprosperity to the wbole country. Itrust that your labors will have theresuit of convincing those who, from
childhood, have looked upon theforest as the bitter enemy of agri-
culture that they must regard it

--Y nve.iu,tvrtu. 3

present at so large a gathering, coin-
posed of representatives of every
part of this immense Dominion. I
extend a special welcome to Mr. J.
G. Peters, of the Forest Service of
the United States. lis Government,
with its customary generosity, bas
been kind enougli b place Mr.
Peters' services at our disposal, s0
t bat he may assist us with lis advice
in our efforts to exorcise the destroy-
ing element which has wrought such
bavoc in this country in the past. 1

t Buildings, Quebec, where the Sessions of the Forestry Convention
were held.

hereafter as its friend and ally.
Upon the conservation of our for-ests dePend alike the regular flow

of our navigable rivers and the fer-
tilitY of our fields, and, consequently,
the bealth and happÎness of the na-
tion.*

Let us -hope that from this con-vention, organized, as 1 have just
stated, by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wçýil
spring an influence whieh will rea-lize the aspirations of us ail.

It is a great pleasure fo mie to be

arn glad to take this onortunity of
expressing my deep gratitude to the
Government of the United States.

Gentlemen, I now declare this
meeting open.

An officiai welcome was then ex-
tended to the delegates by Sir
Lomer Gouin, Premier of the pro-
vince of Quebec. After a few words
of formai welcome, he thanked the
convention for baving selected Que-
bec as their meeting place, espeeially
appropriate as the starting place of

Canal,*-- e- /1-
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colonization and the home of the

storied 'coureurs du bois'. Most of

ail the provinces were the forests of c

importance to Quebec, not only for

their effeet .ou the waters, the fish c

and game they sheiter, but for theira

beauty itself. Mýany of the steps ad- t

vocated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in

,1906 had been adopted in Quebec,

suc1 as the establishmnent of forest

reserves, the founding of a sdhool of

forestry, thc improvemelit of thc

fîre prote etive system, the inaugura-

tion of a forest survcy and thc in-

troduction of a more modern system

of selling the timber in place of the

old leasing system. The great aim

of legisiation should be the accom-

plishment of some work for thc per-

manent wclf are of the nation and the

good of posterity.
At the request of the chairman,

Mr. Chouinard, Clerk of the City

of Quebcc, then read the f ollowing

letter of regret froin Sir Wilfrid
Laurier

Dear Mr. Edwards,-

1 amn compcllcd, mudli agaiust my

wili, to give up taking part iu thc

Forestry Convention which. opens

to-morrow lu Quebec. My parlia-

mentary duties will not, permit me to

be away fromù Ottawa at the present

moment. 1 would ask you to kiudly

convey to the members of the con-

vention the expvression of my deep

and sincere regret. There is certain-

ly no more important >question for

Rs, at this period of, our national de-

velopmeut, than that of, the conser-

vation of our forestry resourdes. 1

trust the Forestry Association will

become a permanent institution and

even if its first meetings produccd

no other result, a great progress

would, have becu achieved.

Believe me, dear Mr. Edwards,
'Yours very sincerely,

WILFRID LAURIER.

The lon. W. C. IEdwards,
Senator,

Presideut Canadian Forestry
Association, Quebee.

The officiai welcome of the city of
~uebec was then extended to the

onvention by the mayor, Mr. N.
)rouin. lHe cordially welcomed the

jelegates as the city's guests and

ssurcd the Governor-General of

,heir ardent loyalty to the British
,rowfl.

Tuis Grace Mgr. L. N. Begin, Arch-

bishop of Quebec, was rcpresentcd
by Most Rev. P. E. Roy, coadjutor

bishop. Mgr. Roy expressed the re-

gret of Mgr. Bevin at beinçr unable

to be present. Long agýo, lie remind-

ed the convention, there liad been a

confiet between the settl.cr and the

forest, but of- late the farmer was

beginniflg to sec that the forest was

bis friend. The clergy were dispos-

cd to do ail in their power to aid

the guardians of the forest. Lavai

Ujniversity had lately opened a for-

est sehool, continuing thus to be a

benefactor to the people. Alter

paying a tribute to Mgr. Laflamme,

Mgr. R~oy assnred the convention of

the support of the clergy.

IRiglit Rev. Dr. limiter Dnnn,

Anglican Bishop of Quebec, also

spoke briefly, expressing bis good

wishes for the success of the conven-
tion.

Mr. Jos. M. Tellier, leader of the

Opposition in the Quebec Legisia-

ture, tlien spoke, expressiflg lis good

wishes to the convention and lis

sympathy with its work and welcom-

ed the delegates to the city. Fores-ý

try was one question on which gov-

ernment and opposition were iu cor-

dial harmouy. lie -suggested the

separatioti of the forest work and-

that of colonization.

Short speeches were also made by'

the, followiug ý-lion. A. L. Sif ton,,

Premier of Alberta; lion. Sydney

Fisher, Dominion Minister of Agri-

culture; Dr. W. Peterson., Pjriucipal

of MeGil University; Dr. H1. M.

Tory, Presideut of the University of

Alberta; Prof. J. M. Briscoe, of the

University' of laine; Mr. J. G.

Peters, of the Forest Service- of the

Ujnited States; Dr. J. T. Rothroek,
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of the State of Pennsylvania;- Dr. C.
C. Jones, Chaneellor'of the lTniver-
sity Of New Brunswivck; 'Very 11ev.
Abbe Gosselin, of Lavai University;
lon. W. C. IH. Grîinmer. S,ýurve.yor

General of New Brunswick; Mr. Au-
l)rey White, Deputy Minister of
Lands and Forests for Ontario; Dr.
Hloward M1urray, of Dalhousie Uni-
versity, Hlalifax, N.S..; 1Mr. A. S.
Goodeve, _M.P.,' of Rossland, 3. C.;Dr. B3. E.* Fernow, Dean of the Facul-
ty of Forestry of the, University of
Toronto; M.Nr. G. Y. Chown, Regis-
trar of Queen's University. Kings-
ton; Dr. W. J. Rutherford, Dean of
the College of Agriculture of the
University of Saskatchewvan; \Tcry
llev. Canon C. P. Choquette, repre-
senting the Bishop of Ste. Hlyacinthe;
Dr. E. I. Hall,' Secretary of the So-
ciety for the Preservation of the
AdÎrondaeks. Mr. G. Willrieh, U3.
S. Consul at Quebec; Mr. llarry
I. Crowe, of Newfoundîand; Mr. G.A. Vandry, President of the Que-
bec Chamber of Commerce; 'Mr. Jos.
Picard, President of the Quebec
branch of the Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, and Mr. R. H. Campbell, Do-
minion Superirntendent o f Forestry.

Thec convention then adjourned.
Wednesday Afternoon."

The convention resumed its 'ses-
sion at two olock p.m., with Sena-
tor Edwards in the chair.

The first address of the afternoon
,%as given by Hon. Cli:fford Sift on,
Chiairmnau of the Commission of Con-
servation, his subject being 'Forestry
?roblems and Forest Fires.' In in-troducing the subject, Mr. Sifton re-.ferred to thue pioneers in the forestry
inovenient and the difficulties theyencountered, and to the orpposition
that met his own efforts, when Min-
ister of the Interior, in establishing
the Forestry Brandli of that depart-
ment. Mr- Sifton direeted attention
to the fact that the railways were
the chief ofl!enders in the starting offorest fires. Dm'ing the past season
the railways in Quebec had caused
75 fires out of a« total of 171, in On-

tario- 404 out of 432, and on Do-
minion lands in the West 184 out of
1,227 tires. In British Columbia the
total number of fires was 1,184, and
of these the railways were known
to have set out 272. lIe advocated
makzing the pecnalties provided for
the railwavs starting tires more se-
\' ere,' and bespoke the support of the
convention for the Conservation
Coi-nmission's, work te this end.

I)r. E. Il. Hlli] secrctary of the
Society for the Protection of the
Adirondacks, spoke of New York
conditions. Finding that the rail-
ways were tlic chief offenders in the
matÎter of starting tires in their for-
ests. they hiad ohliged them to use
oul for fuel< ini their locomotives and
to elean up their riglits of way.
These measures, together -%vith the
establishment of wateh-towers, hiad
almost freed the Adirondacks from
forest tires.

FOIREST ADMýINISTRATION.
The topie of Forest Administration

was introduced by lion. Jules AI-
lard , Minister of Lands and Forests
Of Quebec. Hie gave mudli statistical
and historical information with re-
gard to the forests of the '-rovince
and their administration. lie took
occasion to emphasize the fact that
in Q'uebec province the only timber-
lands privately owned were those
included in the seignories and those
patented by settiers. The present>
administration and regulation of the
-forested areas were also deait with.
Land classification, forestry educa-
tien, fire protection and hydro-
graphie exploration were also touch-
ed on by Mr. Allard.

Mr. R. H. Campbell, Dominioný
Superintendent of Forestry, the-n
read his paper on1 'Forest Adminis-
tration.' fie laid down, as the first
essential for a forest policy, the
inecessity of setting aside definite
areas to be permanently kept in
forest. The second factor in forest
policy was the establishment of a
permanent, adeqnate and well-
qualified force of men wvith theoreti-
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cal and praclical knowledge of for-

estry and administrative ability. The

third factor was a sufficieut and effi-

cient patrol of the forests. Hle cm-

phasized the need of prottecting the

young timber and concluded by sum-

marizing the growth of the forestry

work on Dominion lands since the

first Dominion Forestry Convention
iu 1906.

Mr. Aubrey White, Deputy 'Minis-

ter of Lands and Forests for Ontario,
representing lon. Frank Cochrane,
Minister of Lands, Forests and

Mines for Ontario. spoke of On-

tario 's progress in forestry matters.

le told how no township in New

Ontario of which onlv fifty Der cent.

or less was suitable for agriculture
was opened for settlement. The

goverumerit had also decided on the

policy of selling timber limits, not

for the sole purpose of providing

revenue for the province, but accord-

ing' to the needs of the time. Mr.

White also told of the steps taken

for the enlargement of Algonquin
IPark and referred to the measures
taken for the improvement of the

lire patrol sehenie, and to the ex-

periments in burning debris.
Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer spoke

briely on forcst administration in

New Brunswick, touching the ques-

tions of squattinç, on timberland,
lires started by railways, the lire

warden system, returns from cutting,
etc.

The following gentlemen were ap-

pointed on the Committee on Reso-

lutions: Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer

Hon. A. Bergevin, Hon. A. Sifton,

Messrs. Aubrey White, H. M. Price

W. B. Snowball, G. Y. Chown, Alex

Mactaurin, J. F. MacKay, E. G

Joly de Lotbiniere and N. S. Dunlol

and Lt.-Col. J. B. Miller.

The convention then adjourned.

S-Wednesday Evening.

On Wednesday evening the Pre
inier and Legislativ3 Councîl enter

tained at a banquet at the Chatea

F'rontenac', at which about '150'guest
were present.

The Premier of the province, Sir

Lomer Gouin, occurDed the chair and

acted as toastmaster. The toast to

'The King' was proposed by the

chairman and honored in the custom-

ary way. Other toasts on the list
were the following ~-'Canada and

Iler Natural Resources,' proposed by

lon. C. Rl. Devlin and responded to

by Hon. Clifford Silton and Dr. 1-1.

Béland, M.P.; 'The Forestry Asso-

ciation' introduced by Hon. L. A.

Taschereau and Mr. J. M. Tellier, M.

P.P., and replied to by Hon. Sydney

Fisher, Hon. W. C. H1. Grimmer, Mr.

G. Y. Chown, Mr. Ferd. Van Bruys-

sel and others; 'Our Guests,' propos-

ed by Hon. A. Bergevin, responded

to by Dr. J. W. Robertson, Dr. Fer-

now, Dr. Rothrock, Mr. J. G. Peters,

lon. Clifford Robinson; and 'The

Press,' which Hon. Mr. Allard pro-

posed, Messrs. MacKay, of the To-

ronto Globe, and d'Hellencourt, of

Le Soleil (Quebec). -'-lying. Mr.

Wm. Power, of Quebec, at the con-

clusion of the set toast list, proposed
the health of the chairman, which

was drunk with great enthusiasm.

The decorations of the banquetting
hall were especially noteworthy.
Small spruce and balsam. trees liad

been so disposed as to form a veri-

table forest, iu which figures of its

animal inhabitants were placed in a

very natural manner. At one end

of the hall was a trapper 's cabin. AI-

together the decoratiolis formed a

most appropriate and inspiring set-

ting for the sentiments of the guests

and the object of the 'gathering.

Needless to say, the cuisine was be-

yond criticism.t
Thursday, Moruing.

The third session. of the conven-

tion was opened at *10.30 on Thurs-

day moriiing, with the president in
the chair.

Letters of regret'at inability to be

-present werèe read by the b secretary
from the folowing,.-Hisý Ionor the

u. Lieut.-Governor, -Sir Louis Jetté,

s. Administrator of the Province; lon.

Frank Oliver, Hon. Frank Cochrane,

,il;_ --.- SI Inurnal.
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Hon. A. K. Maclcan. lion. F. L.
Haszard, R. L. Borden, M.P., D. Mc-
Nicoli (vice-prcsident of the C.P.R.),
Win. Little, Dr. Falconer (Univ-er-
sity of Toronto), Rev. Dr. Gordon
(Queen's University), E. E. Ring
(Forest Commissioner of 'Maine),
an d R. B. Bennett,' of Calgary.

The first speaker was lion. Syd-
ney Fisher, wxho gave his address in
Frenchi. He appealed to the ()ne-
bec government to undertake the
work of reforestation in the pro-
vince, there being large areas of land
of littie value except for forcst
growvth, lu addition to providing a
suppily of tituber thec water-powers
would be safegnarded. He referred
to damage to the forest arising frotu
railway constructionî and to the
care taken to safeguard this point
in the building of the Transcontin-
ental.

MVr. J. G. Peters, representing MLýr.
H1. S. Graves, Forester of the United
States, spoke with reference to the
tire protection systetu on the U3. S.
National Forests. In speaking of the
fires of the past summer (1910) lie
gave the following figures: Amount
of loss, $25,000.000; territory humn-
ed over, 4,000,000 acres; amount of
timber lost, 8,000,000),000o feet;-, costof fire-fighting, .$l,(0(00 lie spolie
of the fire itself and the abnormally
dry scasons that preceded it and in
large part, ere accountable for its
spread to sucli gigantie proportions.
The administration wvas no-w trying
to seli off as fast as possible the
fire-damagred timber as the only w'ay
Of utilizing it. As the requisites fo'r
a Proper system of forest protection
lie gave, the follow~ing: (1) A systein
of roads and trails:- (2) Pire hnes;
(3) Lookout stations; (4) Telenhone
limes; (5) Rangers', cabins; (6) A
full equiptuent of tools; (7) In some
places, an, equipint~ of packi trains;
(8) An adéquate force of patrol-
nmen. He took uip thje features of the
state forest la-ws in Louisiania, Maine,New York. PennsyNl-ania, and Ne-w
Jersey, and criticized tlie systems
(or lack of systeV) of forest tire

Protection in other states. fIe also
discussed the work of the prîi ate
co-operative sysieins in flic north-
wecstern states.

lIon. Acliille ]3ergeviîi w-as the
next speaker, île advocated tlie
substitiffon of electrie power for
that of steam and suggested the
building of a greit national bigh-
way froin coast to coast whicli
would open Up vast stores of w ater-
pow-cr. As president of thîe Qucbec
Fish and Gamie Protective Associa-
tion lie gave special attention to the
forcsts as ganie preserves.

Mr. W. C. J. Hall, Superintendent
of the Forest Protection Branci of
the Quebec Forest Service, read an
able and important naper on Forest
Protection. He detailed the mca-
sures necessary te secure adequate
protection for the forces, ineluding
the cecation of reserves on non-
agrieultural lands,' the establi shment
of efficient patrols and lookout sta-
tions and proper supervision of
railways, settlers, camper-, and
others.

M\r. J. M. Briscoe, of the Univer-
sity of Maine, representing lIon. E.
E. Ring, Forest Commissioner for
the state, followed. After voicing
the regret of li-on. Mr, Ring at being
unable to be present at the meeting,
lie deseribed minutely M.\aine 's sys-
teni of forest taxation, the methods
of tire protection by lookout sta-
tions and patrol and the systeni of
ruports required of the patrolmen.
lIe also gave statisties regarding
forest tires for 1909 and 1910, and
notcd new legisiation passcd tend-
ing to better tire protection and co-
operative measures arranged -with
the state of Nen-v Hampshire.

The mieeting tien adjourned.

Thursday Afterxioon.
Tie first paper of the afternoon

session -was read by Hon. E. H.
Bronson, of Ottawa, and wvas en-
tîtled 'Su all Canadians Conserve or
Destrov Their Forests?' Mfr. Brou-
son advocated tic giving by the var-
ions governments to Iumbermein of a
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permanent tenure of their limits, and
emphasized the importance of the
classification of lands, so as to re-
duce illegitimate settiement, and
the introduction of oil-burning loco-
motives to lessen the risk of lire
from railways. Nature, hoc belîeved,
if give'n the chance, would reproduce
the forests satisfactorily.

Mr. N. S. Dunlop, Claims Agent
for the C.P.R., represented Mr. D.
MeNicoli, vice-president of the rail-
way. lie pointed out the interest
the railways had in preserving the
forests and dctailed the stcps the

whicli they were in no0 way respon-
sible.

Mr. E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere fol-
lowed with a paper l)earing espe-
ially on the disposal of logging de-
bris, the metlmd ho particularly
favored heing that of lopping tiie
branches and lcaving the debris on
the forest floor.

The next paper was given by Mr.
G. C. Fiché, Chief Forestry Engineer
of the Dept. of Lands and Forests,
Quebee. lie spoke of the ext-at,
composition and value of the private
forests of the province and those

1'" ~LÂau i

]Kent House, where the Delegates were Entertained by the Local Oommittee.

railways xvere taking to prevent
lires. Present regniations (xvhich
he outlined) went probably as far
as legisiation conld reasonably. go.
llolders of property alongside rail-
way riglits of way were often to

blame for fires starting, through
leaving debris near the tracks.
Many others-the lumbermeil them-
selves, farmers burning brush, pros-
pectors, campers and others - wcie
to blame for many forest lires. His

company spent thousands of dollars
every year in putting out lires for

under license, following this by a
short historical sketch of the De-
partment of Lands and Forests from
its establishment in 1852, and the
varions changes in1 organzation np
to the formation of the Forest Ser-
vice and the reorganization of the
department last year. The Waper
went on to describe the work of the
department in the classification of
land, supervision of cutting. etc.,
and treated also of the need of bet-
ter sylvicultural methods. of the
protection of the forests from lire.

-I



tree diseases, inseet attack, woodpreservation and testing, municipal
forests and other topies.

In the absence of Mr. A. C. Fluni-erfeit, Of Vancouver, .B.C., who wasdetained by a snowslide in the
Mountains, Mr. A. S. Goodeve, M.P. for Jlossland (a fellow-mneinh<er
of the B. C. Royal Commission onTimber and Forestry) gave a shortpaper on the forests and other -ý,t-ural resourees of the province andoutljned uecessary steps to be takonfor the protection and preservation
of the provincial timberlands.

The paper of Mr. J. B. Whitman(Provincial Forest Ranp.er for Nova
Scotia) was tafreu as read. It treat-ed of the protection of the forestsfrom tire under the subdivisions of(1) preventing fires, (2) extinguish-
ing them, (3) investigating thecauses, and (4) punishing the guilty
persons.

Thursday Evening.
Thursday evening's session open-ed at eiglit o 'dock, Iu the absence

of the president, Mr. G. Y. Chown,
vic-prsidntoccupied the chair.

The first paper of the evening-%as given by Dr. C. C. Jones, Chan-cellor of the University of 'NewBrunswick, on 'Forestry Education.'
[le urged making forestry education
more intensive rather than more ex-tensive, developing present seheinesrather thani creatig new ones. For-estry literature should bo distribut,ed armong farmers and the ownersof smnall woodlots and the subject offorestry should be introduced intothe publie sehools and tauglitthroughi the medium of au element.ary text-book of forestry.

Mr. Avîla Bedard, of the Sýchool eof Forestry of Lýavai University,
read'an acceount of 'The Progress ofForestry Education in the Province pof Qubc'The school at Quebee, oMr. Bedard elaimed, was the first -\one planned iu Canada, though the tU.niv-ersity of Toronto hiad been the afirst to carry ont the plani of a for- pestry sehool. 31r. Bedard outlined t

9

the plan of instruction in the Laval
sehool and gave interesting particu-
lars of its present status. The gov-
erument of the province was assist-
ing the. school in evory possihle
way. Large lumber companies were
also engaging forestry ey perts to
manage their timberlands.

The chief feature of the cvening 'sprogramme was the addre ýs by Dr.
C. Gordon Hlewitt, Dominîk)n Ento-
mologist, ou 'Inseet Enemies of the
Forest.' Dr. Hewitt dovoted by farthe greater portion of his time tothe spruce budworm and the larcli
sawfly, inseets which have done and

are doing so much to devastate Can-
ada ' s forests. H1e outlined the life-
history of each of the inseets, andreferred at length to the outbreak
of the larch sawfiy iu England andthe work doue in developing de-
structive parasites to keep it incheck. Similar work now in pro-grcss with reference to the sprue
budworm was also described. The
lecture was very \vell illustrated by
stereopticon views.

Friday Morniug.
At Friday morning 's session the

first Paper was read by, Mr. E. J.ZaVitz, Forester to the Ontario De-partment of Agriculture, his subjeet
being 'Waste Land Planting.' Hiereferred partîcularly to the work
being doue in Norfolk couinty, Ou-tario, stili largely in the experimen-
tal stage. From the nursery here
forest plauting material is forward-
ed, free of charge, to, planters
throughout the province. Mr. Zavitz'
,ontrasted Southwestern Ontario,
ffith nine per cent. of its area i~orest, with Prussia, where the for-~sts cover twenty-five per cent. of
lie total area.

Mr. Arthur -Amos then read a
aper dealing with the water-powers
f Quebec province. fIe gave some
,ery surprisiug figures in regard to
hese. One river alone, the MTýanicou-
gan, had a million available horse-
ower. Hie also referred at length
o the work of building dams at the

Canadian Forestei, Connton1,
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foot of Lakes Triimisk aming and Kip-
pewa with the ob.jeet of regulating
and keeping uniiornm the flow Of
,vater in the Ottawa river.

Mr. R-. W. Brock, Director of the

Geological Survey of Canada, then
gave an address o n 'Forestry and

Mmning.' A comparatiVely smiall

amount of timber, hie said, wvas used
in Canada for mining; the metal

mines, with an output of three mil-

lion tons, use one and a haîf mil-

lion feet, and the coal mines, wîvth

an output of eleven million tons, re-

quire about tweIl e and a haîf il-

lion feet. The estimated reserve of

coal-l 7 2 billion tons-woiild re-

quire, perhaps, 172 billion feet of

timber. Wood was also required in

mining for fuel and tlue forests

would also aid in the supply o

waterpower which the mines needed.

Mr. Von.Aueberg's paper, pre-

sented by Dr. Tory, was taken as

read. It gave a short description of

the forests of Alberta, and ont-

]ined a plan of administration and

exploitation. Absolutely essential
points,' the writer considered, *were

the organization of a sufficient force

of trained men, permanently em-

ployed, and the selling of forest pro-
ducts at a profit.

After some interestiflg reniarks

by Mr. G. Wi,'llrich, U. S. Consul at

Quebec, on the pulpwood supply of

the province, the report of the Corn-
mittee on Resolutions was presented
l)y the chairman, lon. -\I. C. 1-1,

Grimmer, and, after some discussion,
adopted. It will be found elsewhere
in this issue.

The chairman then declared the
meeting adjoiirfed.

Friday Afternoon.
On Friday afternoon the local

commiittee tendered the visitors a

reception at the Kent IlTouse, Mont-

morency Falls. Leaving the city at

2.30, a merry crowd nroeeeded by

the Quebec Railway Lighit and

Power Co. 's cars to the Falls.
On arrivai at the Kent bouse the

guests were graciouslY welcomed by

Madame E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere,
assisted by Mesdames MecLimont and

Panet and otiier ladies. Varied

amusements were provided for the

guests, including dancing in tlic

ballroom and coasting on the~ slides
outside. Dainty refreshments were

also served.

Spruce on the Livingstonle River.

ýNote the bare south exposure on the niountain on the left, while the north ex-

Posure, faeing it, is covered with a heavy growth of' lodgepole pife and spruce, of

pole size. In the foregrouifd îs open grazing land, eovered with bunch-grflss, wild

pea and annual herbs and grasses. Altitude of grazing land about 4,400 feet above

sea-level.

-I



Determinîng the Boundaries,
Work of Dominion Forest Service on East Siope of Rockies.

By G. H. Edgecombe, B.Sc., B.S.F.

During the past summer two par-
tie:s wvere employed by the Dominion
govelnlnent in determining the
eastern boundary of the Ilocky
-Mountain forest reserve. One party
worked north from the Sarecee Re-
serve (Township XXII, Range IV,
west of the fifth Dominion mi-
dian) to the llth base uine, the other
south to the International Boun-
dary.

The type of tree growtli of the
Eastern Siope is spruce-pine-poplar,
most likely determined by the soit
inoisture-the spruee on the fresh to
îuoist loams, the pine (jack or lodge-
pole) on dry sandy soîls, chîefly on
niorth exposures, the poplar coming
in under ail conditions, but chiefly
onk south exposures. Prom the Higli-
wood river south, Douglas fin oc-
curred in groves and scattered on

L-floto Ç*. Il. Edgecombe, Sept., 19East side of Victoria Peak, showing scattered tree growth towards timber Une.Altitude about 5,600 feet above sea-leve1.

Th10 work of the southenn larcy
partook of the nature of a neconi-
riaisance sunvey, but wvas ixi reality a
deternuination «of woodland and non-
a grieuitural land fronu the agricul-
tural and also the true grazing
ind.

Beside the growth type, the topo-
gra pby and the nature of the soul,
1.he cOmmunity (e.g., along the
Crowv's Nest Railway) wsa consid-
erable factor in the determ-ination.

south exposures. Willow was found
on the lower siopes. Larch (larix
occîdentalis) was of scrubby growth,
maintaining soul cover on the rocky
upper lieights, as, for instance, on
Table Mountain, at 6,000 ft. altitude
and upwards.

-Along the reserve boundary the
topography varies fronu moderate
siopes (eight to twenty degrees) in
the north to the steep (twenty to
forty-five degrees) and oftcn bare
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rocky exposures characteristic in
the south towards the International
boundary. The altitude is 4,300 feet
and upward.

The nature of the soul varied from
sandy loam. in the valleys to the
thin stony soîls with rocky exposures
of the higlier siopes. Repeated fires
have in many cases led to the erosion
of the rocky hilîsides, leaving solid,'
bare rock-beds of sandstone or dolo-
mite.

The community along the line, al-
thougli not large nor gregarious, ex-
cept along the railway, was often
found in the most unexpected ulaces,
'wYhere under the present system of
survey a quarter section may offer
only twenty to forty acres of plough-
able land, the land being held for
grazing only. It may be added that
in the neighborliood of the reserve
a quarter section is insufficient to
maintain a settier.

If one lias visited the Eastern
siope, he must feel impressed by the
many evidences of devastation by
fires. 0f the one hundred and thirty
to one hundred and forty miles run
due south along the boundary, ma-
ture virgin timber was encountcred
only in a small tract of some twelve
consecutive square miles, the dry
standing sticks, windf ails and rocky

res/ry journal

exposures or barrens, tclling the tale.
Even this summer, by incendiarism
and by the carelessness of fisher-
nmen, prospectors and surveyors, the
fire was allowed to run over many
townships, and to bring these back
to their former condition will re-
quire - even if one talies the most
optimistie view - for the pine, sixty
years to nroduce eight-inch props
and ninety years or more for twelve-
inch timber.

The provision of the future sup-
ply of luînber, posts, etc., for the
prairie provinces and of mine props
and timber for the. ricli and yet un-
opened and even unknown coal
mines of the mountains must be a
primary consideration in the man-
agement of this reserve. The effeet
on the water-flow ýof the streams,
and so on irrigation, is most im-
portant and the furnishing of hunt-
ing grounds for the sportsmen ana
of recreation grounds for holiday
and rest scekers is no small part of
their value. It should be the effort
of everyone connected, in liowever
rcmote a way, witli the rcserve to
hand it down to the comirnp genera-
tions not only unimpaired but even
improved. If this is to be donc an
indispensable necessity is a most
thorougli and intensive fire protec-
tive system for the region.

The Annual Business Meeting,
The twclfth annual business meet-

ing of the Canadfian Forestry Asso-
ciation was lield on February 7th,
at eleven o 'dock, in the Council
Chamber of the City Hall, Ottawa.'

The chair was occupîed by the
president of the association, Hon, W.
C. Edwards, and among those pre-
sent Were Messrs. Hiram Robinson,
R. H. Campbell, Denis Murphy, G.
H. Edgecombe, J. R. Dicl<son, H.
Clieney, D. E. Clark, E. M. Wilkin-
son, R. IPatching and R. Martin, Ot-
tawa; H. M. IPrice, Quebec, P.Q.;

Alex. MacLaurin, Montreal, P.Q.;
Lt.-Col. J. W. Harkom, Melbourne,
P.Q.; F. R. Haney, C.P.R., Montreal,
iP.Q.; John Hendry, Ilugli Matier,
Vancouver, B.C.

The report of the directors, given
in full elsewhere in this issue, was
receîved and adopted. The Treas-
urer's report was also received fLnd
approved.

Communications were read from
Messrs. J. B. Miller, Toronto; N. S.
Dunlop, Montreal; Thos. South-
worth, Toronto; Wm. Littie, Mont-

-I



The A nnual Business Meeting.

real; Wm. Pearce, Calgary; F. C.
Whitman, Annapolis Royal, N.S.; A.
Bedard, Quebec, P.Q.; F. IIawvkins,
Ottawa; H1. E. Channeil, of Sher-
brooke, P.Q., and the secretary of the
Canadian Society of Forest Enigi-
neers.

The report of the Commitfee on
Fire Laws, sulmnarized in another
columu, was read and ordered to lie
received and laid on the table.

It was decided f0 inerease the
number of direetors to thirty, and
the following werc added to the
Board of Directors: Mgr. O. E. Ma-
thieu, Dean of the Faculty of Arts
of Lavai University, (vice the late
Mgr. Laflamme) ; Messrs. Wmn.
Pearce, Calgary, Alfa.; Wm. Power,
Quebec, P.Q.; J. Ilcndry, Van-
couver, B.C.; D. M\urphy, Ottawa,
Ont.; C. Jackson Booth, Ottawa,
Ont.; Wm. Priee, Quebec, P.Q.; Lt.-
Col. J. W. Ilarkom, Melbourne, P.Q.; C. E. E. Ussher, Monfreal, P.Q.

Votes of fhanks were passcd to
those of the provincial governmenfs
and of the banks who had assisted
in the work of th e association.

The matter of the place for the

ncxt meeting was discussed, Winni-
peg being flhc place gcnerally favor-
ed, but thec matter was finally left in
flic hands of flic executive.

The audifors and flic editorial
eommîtfee wcre re-appoinfed.

On flic order for election of offi-
cers being callcd, if was moved by
H *. Robinson, sccondcd by A. M.\ac-
Laurin, fliat the vicc-prcsidcnt, Gco.
Y. Cliown, Registrar and Treasurer
of Queen's University, Kingst ou,
Ont., be elccted president for 1911,
and the motion was unanimously
carricd. On motion of D. Murphy,
seconded by Hl. Robinson, Mr. J.
lcndry was clected vice-president
for flic year.

The other offlcers wcre rc-elccted-
The meeting flien adjourncd.
At a meeting of tlie directors lield

immediafely. af fhe conclusion of flic
meeting of thie association, flic terri-
torial vice-presidents were re-
appointed for flic ycar, wifi flic ex-
ception of Alberta, where lon. Ar-
thur L. Siff on, Premier of tlie pro-
vince, replaces Mr. Wm. Pearce, who
is elected to flic board of directors.

TREASUIRER 'S REPORT.
M. Robinson, Treasurer, in Account with the Canadian Forestry Association.

1?eaei pt8.
1 9 1 0-Balafice £rom 1909...

Membership fees ..
Copies of Forestry Jour-

nal ................
Advertising lu Forestry

Journal.... .......
Grant fromn Quebec

Govt ........ ... ..
Grant fromn Ontario

Govt ........ ... ..
SUbscription from Trad-

er's Bank.......
Balanve dlue from R

L. Canipbelî....
Lantern lds
Intere>it. . .

$2,561 10
2,254 50

7T 50

31 00

200 00

300 00

50 00

il 55
1 85

80 85

$5,498 35
Ottawa, Ont.,

Feb. 6, 1911.

Ex.peni.ture.
1 9 1 0 -Salaries.... .....

Typewriting and other
clerieal work..

Travelling expenses of
Secretary ....... ..

Printing Forestry Jour-
nal.... ........ ...

mise, printing, sup-
.plies, etc ...........

Reporting annual mieet-
ing ................

Printing annual 'report
Translating ,
Quebeu Convention .
Lantera expenses ..
Commnission on cheques
Balance.... .........

$1,900 00

94 09

400 00

870 22

405 03

62 80
301 42

75 00
200 00
147 96

8 16
1,033 67

s-5,498 35
Aiuditeq,( and rounaf correct.

(Sgrd.) FRANK HTAWKINS,
Il. CLENDINNEN,

Auditors.



Directors' Report for 1 910.

Progress of Forestry and the Forestry Association.

Thc iBoard of Directors beg te subluit

the foiiowing report of businîess done

during thc past year:-

According te Section VI. of the Consti-

tution, the foiiowing Territorial Vice-

Presideuts werc appointcd:

Ontarle Tlon. Frankc Cochrane.
Qiucbc lion. Jules Ailard.
iNew Brunswick lIon. W. C. H. Grîm-

mier.
Nova Scotia lion. A. K. Macican.

Prince Edward Islanîd-A. B. Warbur-
ton, M.P.

Manitoba lIon. 'il. P. lioblin.
British ColumbiaIlon. Il. Bostock.

Yukon-~Ceînmissioere hlenderson.

Saskatchewan-Ilis Ilouer A. E. Forget.

Alberta-Wmn. Pearce.
McKeiizie- F. D. Wilson.
Keewatin-IJis lîonour, Sir Daniel 11

MeMillan.
lJngava-if is C race, Mgr. Bruchesi,

Archbishop of Montreal.

Conventions. -The great event of the

ycar bas been the Dominion Forestry

Convention, eonx ohed hy tie Right lon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whiclî met in tic City

of Queiec,' Jan. 18-20. At the requcst of

the Premier thc Association arranged the

details of thc or.«ani7ation of this meet-

ing, m-iich througlî the kindness of the

0 oiernmicnt of Qucice was hceld lu the

Legisiative Couneil Chamber of the Par-

liamient Buildinigs. Tue meeting n'as open-

ed hy lus Exceliency the Gexernor Gen-

cmal; the President, lon. W. C. IEdwards,

occupicd tie chair duriag thc thrce days'

session,' Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wlio hoped te

preside, at least during the opening day,

beiag prex entcd at tic last moment by

important state business frein ta1iug

part. Tic meceting being bld imme-

diateiy after and ia conijunctio11.witl the

annual meeting of tic' Commission of

Conservation had tic ndvantage oe the

preseuce of the iieiibers of tliat body,

ncarly ahl of whom, including lion. Clifford

Sifton (Chaîrmahi) and lion. Sydney

Fishmer, took part in the programme of the

Convention. There n'as a large attend-

auce froin ail parts of Canada, cspeciafly

fromi thc Province of Quebec, and frein

Nowfoundiand and the UJnited States.

Sir Lomer Goulu, 'Premier; and lon.

Jules Allard, Minister of Lands & Mines,

took a personai interest iu the meeting.

'Ple local comnittee ais econtiibuted very
mach to the success of the gatbering.

Oer four hundred persons sign ed the re-

cord of attendance.

Progress in Canada. -Your Directors
are pleased to be able to report that the

work which the Association and similar

bodies have been doing for soînO years

is beginning to show resuits in increased

interest la ail parts of Canada. They

feel that the efforts of the members of

the Association are being at last reward-
pil and that attention is 110W being turu-

ed te the matter of conserving the

f orests. The work of the iForestry
ilranch of the Department of the

Interior, uîsder the direction of Mr.

IL Il. Camupbell, Dominion Superintendent
of Forestrv, is stendily progressîng. The

lire patrol force is being systematically
increased. During tho past summer the

Branch had two parties in the fild locat-

iiig the bounduries of the ilocky Moun

tains Forest iReserve; two other parties

made exploratory trips along the propos-

ed route of the Hudson Bay lRailvway ln

order te ascertain the quantity of tiînber

availabie; other parties were at work

classifying lands in British Columbia.

A new bill te extend the Dominion f or-

est reserves is now before Parliament.

lu Quebec the year bas been made spe-

ciaiiy memorabie by the stablishment of

a-seheel of forestry amfiiated with Lavai

University, which commeneed its sessions

in September last with an attendance of

ten pupils. The forestry work of the

Departmeut of Lands and Forests is aise

uîaking steady and substantîal progress.

Ontario is aiso taIking forward steps in

regyard to hier forests. Most uoteworthy of

thèse is the inauguration of experiments

iu connection wÎth the buruing of brush

at the tinie of cutting. Aiso ivorthy of

notice is the poliey of treating Algonquin

Park, as n 'fur farm,'' restricting the

jucrease of the heaver ecd year and mak-

ing a revenue fromi the sale of the skins

of captured auimals,-s. poicy simihir te

that adopted in the German forests. ÀSteps

have alse been ,taken looking towara. the

extension of the park and te the ex-

tinguishient of certain oid cuttiug rights

therein. Progress has aise been made in

the piauting of waste sand lands of the

povince.
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In Britishi Columbia the force of fireraugers has bcen increased witlî goodoffeet. The Royal Commuissionl on Timberandi Forestry appointeti by the Govern-ment of iBritish Columbia lias completetiifs w-ork aud published its report. Papersexplaiiatory of the work of the Commis-sion were given at the Quebcc Conventionby Messrs. A. S. Goodeve, M.P., and A.C. Flumerfelt, aud will appear in flic re-port of that convention.
The field ivorlk of the Nova Scotia for-est survev lias been completeti and thereport oný the survey is îîow in prepara-

titn.
Publications. At the last annual meet-ing resolutions w cre passed instructing theSeeretary to secure ail possible informationregarding the publication of the CanadianForestry Journal mîonthly or bi-monthly,and especially what increaseti revenuesuiglit be lad froni ativertising. A nnm-ber of advertising agencies were ap-proacheti, but aoute of thein would under-tajce thc n'ont of securing advertising forfhe Journal. Ulion the advice of exper-ienced advertising mien if; nas decidetitîjat the Sccretary should lîimsolf endea-i or to get more adx ertising. Thiis hndonh- just begun w len flie pressure of workfor fIe (Quebec Convention causeti it tolie put1 aside, but soie nen' advertisinglas heen securcd anid fIe prospects scenif0 be go041 for developiiicnt. As flic cou-tract for lpublislîîug the Journal liati ex-pîred, tenders were caîleti for froni ailumber of lintners lu Toronto, Ottawaasnd Quebec, axn affer eareful consiticra-tion fIeco tf i'as awardcd to the 0f-tawa Printiîig Coinîaiy. Thiis now con-tract sud the ne\' forin of thîe Journaltender it casier te bring out flic Journalmucre frequentl 'y' but it is feit fliat for1911 the issues should îot fc oure fre-quent tha~u une lu two iiontlis, whiecl willenablo the îîossibility cf iiouthlv publies-flou f0 be liore r-eadlv estiuiated
Arrangemients for issuing, bulîletinis arenowv more coniplete aud if is lîoped to de-xelop this side tiurlngI 1911,
Cf fic aua report cf 1910, 3,500Îoies lu nglish andi 3,000 copies inEradi ave been issueti.

Branch Associations. - Thie Secretaryconsultetisvea organiations but ean-
provinal po rý)rt uny plan for branelpro\ino,11The AmîerieaaForestry Asoiain ais been unalile f0solve thlis ausio, nd la the UnitediStfr es mahy tfe have forestry associa-tions mneeting-ý înidcpcndenfly of the feti-oral asoitin t is hoped fliaf soînewav may bie found to prevent this over-lappiug la Canada.

Worlç of the Officers. - As soon as thelast unnual meeting was over the Secre-

tary returueti to Western Ontario anti de-livereti a number cf lectures on foresfrv.
HIe visife t li camîp cf the Faculfy ;cf
Foresfry of Toronto Universityv ut N11ineMile Lake, Muskol.n, anti nofcd ite mieth.
otis of work there iu training students
for conducting woods operations. lle se-cureti a aiumber of pliotograplis for usela his lectures. Iu midsumcer hie vîsitetiflie Unitedi States aud cousulf cd witlî offi-cers of the American Forestry Association
sud the Ujnited States Forest Service utWashington and tIc Sccretary of thePeuinsylvan)ia Forcstry Association luPhuladelplîia. He tIen spent two weelksut Milford, Pennsylvania, wlîere tIc stu-dents of flic Yale Forest Seliool carry onfheir woods w-orlk. Upon refurniiig teCanada lie moveti to Ottawa as itc nasfelt lie coulti botter carry on the workof the Association froni fuis point. lHclias been here grauted office roo n lu liForestry Brundli, anti is flîns lu closetouch wifh flic Assistant Secrctary antiTreasurer. This saves a large ainount ofcorrespoatience anti iakes flic work more
efficient.

The Assistant Scretary lias been chicflyoecuhîlet witi flic publication sîde of flic'n ork. This is non' on a better basis boflias regards flic magazine aind flic bulletinsflian ever lefore. Mr. .lacombc was alsocf great lielp fo flic Sccrcfarv ut flic Que-bec Convention, anti assisteti hlm la flictictails of tlie office n'ork whlieli waslicavier this year flan lu flic puast.
The Trensurer, Miss Robinson, lias ren-derectheli saille efcuient, pninsfnking ser-ice as lu pasf years. 11cr mefliodicularraigcmcîmts sud lier enreful scrnfînv offhe accouns ensure,' along witI flic oflier'infeguards, flînt flic funds of flic Asso-ciation are carefully kept, and arc ex-pendect only nder proper autliority.
Memnbership and Funtis. - The totalreiits fo tir li vear inclutiing a balance
cf *,56.10frcîî 190S) 'ere, $5,498.35, ofwliirbi $2,254,50 n'as froîî îîîcîbcrs ' fees.Tlîe exem trs 're $4,44.6, leaviaga balance of $1,033.67. W'lîilc fuis seemssoîunielat large iîna mut e rcieibcreti

fIat wîtf thfli enlargeti scope of flic norklarger cxlîcuturcs will be requireti. Thedefails of flîls ineemne anti cxîîndlfure
will lie found la flic Treasurer's, state-nient. Tlîe Dominion Goveruîneîit liascorîtinueti its grant cf $2,'000 anti t lîcrehave also been receiveti $300 fron flicGoverumnî cf Ontario, sud from Qucîce$200. Ift is expeef cd fIat for 1911 fliesen'ill bie received and also $100 ecdl fromNew Brunswick. anti Britisli Columbia. Aslu flic past leadlng lianks of Canada haveaitiedth le Association byu makting tlîeirbrandi manag-ers anti oflier officiaIs tucm-

(Coatinucd on Page 28.)
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Report of Resolutions Comimittee.

Adopted at the Canadian Forestry Convention at Quebec,
january x8th to 2Oth, igiu.

Hon. W. C. Hl. Grijaimer, Chairman of

the Committee on iResohitions, mcported as

fohlows: -
The Committee ou ResolutioIis having

eonsidered* the sevemal matters submitted

to tbem, beg leave to snbmit the f ollow-

ing resolutions for the considemation of the

Convention.
1. Resolved, that tbis Convention de-

sires to place on record its appreciation

of the intemest shown by Ris Excelleney

EarI Grey in the womk of the Canadian

Forestry Association, sud of bis attend-

ance ut its meetings.
2. Re8olved, that tîjis Convention de-

sires to place on record the deep sense

of gratitude it is under to the Rigbt

ilononrable Sir Wilfrid Laurier for bis

action in calling tbis meeting, aud for

the widespread interest hie bas aroused

thmougbout Canada by bis generul invita-

tion to ail representative bodies and citi-

zens to take part therein.
3. Resolvecl, thut this Convention de-

sires to express Ats regret ut the illness

wbieh prevented Rlis Honour tbe Lieut.-

Govemnor from ussisting ut tliis meeting

and expresses tbe hope that lie may soon

be restored to healtb.
4. Resolved, that this Convention de-

sires to record the great loss sustained by

Canada and the Province of Quebec in

particular, by the death of one of its

most esteemed and valued members, Mon-

signor Laflamme, whoy through bis devo-

tien sud untiring efforts to promote the

objects sud aims of the Canudian Fores-

try Association, earned the gratitude sud

admiration of ail those having the welfame

of the Dominion at heurt.

5. Whereas, it is a matter of notoriety

that the loss of u large proportion of our

forest wealth is due to the lires set by

locomotives passing thmough our wooded

areas, aud whereas the Dominion "Rail-

way Act,,, R.S.C., Cap. 37, Section 298,

prov,,ides as follows:-
"Wheuever damage is cuused to

crops, lands, fences, plantations, or

builing-s sud their contents, by a lire,
started by a mailway locomotive, the

compuny muaking use of such locomotive,
whether guilty of negligence Or not,

shahl be liable for such dumage sud

xuay be sued for the recovery of the

amouiît of such damage lu any court of

compet;ent jurisdiction; Provided, that if
it be sbown that the company lias used
miodemn and efficient appliances and bas
not otherwise been guilty of any negli-
gence, the total antount of compensation
recoverable in respect of any one or

more elaims for damage from a lire or

lires started by the samne locomotive and

upon the sanie occasion, shal nlot ex-
ceed flve thousand dollars.

I(2) The compensation, in case the

totali amount recovercd therefore is les

thun the elaims establisbied shahl be up-

portioned amongst the parties who suif-
ered the loss as the court or judge muy
determine.''e
Therefore Re.solved, that wîth the sole

idea and motive of compelling the Rail-

way Companies to exereise great care iu

the operution of their lines through wood-

ed areas, it is udvisuble in the interest of

our publie forests, and other wooded
areas, that the said section 298 bie amend-
ed so as to leave the Railways responsible
for ail damages that may occur through
lires set by their locomotives.

6. .Resolved, that this Convention wishes

to place on record its heartfelt satisfac-
tion ut the great advance in the apprecia-
tien of forest preservution througbout the

Dominion, and recommends that iu aIl for-

est lands controlled eitber by the Do-

minion or by the Provinces there should

be a more systemutic developmnent of for-

est protection by educated forest inspec-

tors, lire rangers, lire lines, lire mouds,
týelephone hunes, etc., etc., and that as the

value of the forests has increased theme

should be more udequate amounts spent
for protection.

7. Resolved, that this Convention ap-

proves of the legisîstion intmoduced by the

Dominion Government for the setting aside

of a forest reserve on the easteru slope of

the Rocky Mountains for the purpose of

prOocting the forfests and the water sup-
ply, ad would1 strongly recomimend a

sufficýieut appropriation by Parhiament for

its proper supervision and development.

8. Reoolved, that it is expedient itk the

public interest that the Provincial Govern-

ments should consider the question of c2on-
trolling lires set ont for the clearing of

lands adjoiniflg forests, and sbould pro-

mote such legisîstion as will prevent the

samne spreading into the neighboring for-



Report of Reslions Commil/ee.

ests, thus also protecting the settiers and
their property.

9. Resolved, that this Convention ap-proves of the action of the Governiments
of Ontario, Quebec and British Columbia
in requiring that timber eut on Crown
lands be mianufactured in Canada, and
would be pieased to see the other Pro-
vinces follow their example.

10. Whereas, the forests of Canada area great national asset, and, whereas thewelfare of Our agriculture, health and Cli-matie conditions, as weil as the nationalprosperity of the'country depend upon theproper and scientilc care of the forest
areas.

Therclore Re.solvez, that this Convention
commends the action of the Province ofQuebec in employing technicalîy trained
Foresters in its service, and recommends
to the other Provinces of Canada the imi-portance of this policy.

il. Re8olved, that in the opinion of thisConvention the establishment of fisit hatch-eries in the Province of Quebec is im-portant, and that the teaching of pisci-
culture should be a part of the curriculum
of the Forest Sch ool of Quebec.

12. Whereas, roads and highways aregreat factors in the developmient and pro-
tection Of Our forests and means of li-proving transportation ail through the
colutry.

Therefore Resolved, that this Conventionthiaks it highly desirable that a nationalhighway should be built £rom the Atlantic
to the Pacifie, aise recommnends to the Pro-vincial GOvernments the increasing oftheir subsidies for the building of new

A NEW FOREST PIRE BULLETINj.

'0f ail the civilized nations in the north-
era hemisphere, Canada is doing the ieastte treat the public tîmber-lands as a î>er-
Mnatent assetj

This is the conclusion reached by Mr.Ir R. Macl\illan, of the Dominion Forest
Serice afera study of the present

s3tPtus of forestry in Canada, particuiarlyin regard to the'forest lire problem. TisstludY is publishied by the Forestry Branch
Of th-e ]Iepartment of the, Interior as their
Bulletin No. 9 ('For.. t Fires in Canada ').

During 1909 thýe Io," thirougb forest liresthroughiout Canada amnountedi to $210,400,
and 199 wa _)y no means a bad yearfor lirets. The exipeuse of tire fighting andlire protec(tion amnouaited to $330,000.

There can be lîttie doubt thaqt this totalof lire loss te mueli too smnall. In thiellrFt place, the Value of the timber üe-stroyed is arbitrarily placed at $1 pierthousand feet, board 'neasure, while theactuai value of the trees as they stand

ronds and the improving of existing high-
ways, nnd expresses thei opinion that the
counties and munîcipalities of the i)o-
nminion should encourage more eficiently
the Inprovement of roads withîn their
limits.

13.* Resolvcd, that this Convention de-
sires tn place on record its appreciation
of the kindness of the Premier, Sir Lomner
Gouin, and the members of the Govern-
ment and Legisiature of Quebec, especialiy
Hon. Jules Allard, Minister of Lands and
Forests, for the nlany kinduesses and lias-
îitality shown the members at this meet-
ing.

14. R<'sofl-ed, that the thankçs of this
Convention be extended to Hon. A. Tur-
geon, President, and to the members ofthe Leg9isiative Couneil of Quebec, for
their kindness in placing their magnilicent
Chamber at the disposai of the Conven-
tion for its sessions.

15. Riesulved, that this meeting desires
to express its appreciation of the hearti-
ness and unanimity with which His Wor-
sip the Mayor anid the citizens of the
City of Quebec have welcomed the niem-

bers of this Convention and have assisted
in rendering their visit eue of pleasure as
well as profit.

16. W1cres, in a country of great dis-
ances like Canada the success of such aConvention as this depends te a large ex-
tent upon the Press and the Railways.

Therefore Re8olved, that this Convention
desires to place on record its appreciation
of the kindapss of these two agencies in
aiding its efforts.

iri the forest would average much higher
than this. No account is taken of thedamnage done to youug growth, which,while not now aetually saleable, will inthe Course of a few years have consider-
able value. 'An enormous amount ofcordwood,1 to quote the words of thewriter, Idestroyed, in districts where itnow has a value, and in other districts
where it will seon be needed, has neither
heen estimated nor valued.' Many lireshave undoubtedly Oceurred in distric(ýts re-maote from present settiemnent, and havedesryd large quantities of timiber whichultmaey would eeommand a readly mar-
ket.

Extracts are given from many works
dealiag with exploration in Canadja te
show how widlespread and disastrous lhave
been thec lires in former years - even ha-fore exploratioa was attemipted, ia maniy
cases.

Treating the subjeet more genteraliy inthe lirst part of the bulletin, Mr. M,,ac-Alilian arrives at the conclusioni that seven
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Falls on Elbow River.

It is from this fali that the City of Calgary proposes to develop

tHe liniestone formation; once burned over, it will remain bare for

period.

tinies as mucli timber lias been destroy-

ed by lire in Canada as bas ever been cut

by lumbermen. This vîew is snstained by

many lumbernien, sorne of whose estiiontes
exceed even this.

The treatient of land cut or lumbered

o'ver and destinedl to remain permiancfletly

in forest is oe of the big problenis of

forestry on this continent. This is also

discussed, and plans are outlined for the

cutting of the timber so as to reduce as

,much as possible the danger froin fire.

0f ail kinds of land, cut-over tixnberland,
with chips, tree-tops and other debris

scattered around, presents the greatest

danger from ire-a fact that is empliasiz-

ed by many lires which occurred even

during the past summer in British Cim-
bMa and westeriý Ontario.

Ary who care to look further into this

subjeet may obtain copies of the bulletin

mentioned above, free of charge, on ap-

pIcIîation to R. IL Campbell, Superin-

tendent of Forestry, Ottawa.

power. iNote
an indefinite

-I



Forest Pire Legisiation

A Synopsis of the Report of the Committee of the Association.

At the annual business meeting of the
Canadian Forestry Association 'held in
Mardi, 1910, a eommjittee consisting of
Dr. B. E. Fernow and Messrs. W. C. T.
Hall, Thos. Southw-orth, Dr. Judson P.
Clark, G. C. iPielié, F. Davison and Ell-
wood Wilson wvas appointed to investigate
the laws of the Dominion and the vani-
ous provinces concerning the protection of
the forests from lire, and to point out de-
f ects in these and suggest reinedies. The
report of this conimittee was presented to
the Canadian Forestry Convention in Que-
bec in January hast, and also to the an-
nual business meeting of the Canadian
Forestry Association, and will -be pub-
lished in f ull in the report of the Con-
vention. Consequently onîy a synopsis of
the report is giveu biers. This synopsis
is as follows-

A brief analysis of the different laws
existing in each prov ince shows great
variety of method.

It is pointed out that, while the oh-
jects and main fentures or prînciples
miglit be made more nhike, the methods
of application must vary with different
conditions. The forest :flre law of Nova
Scotia is declared the biest and Most
elflicient, designed for a welsettled coun-
try, but would be only partially applic-
ahle in other provinces.

The essentials of proper fire legisin-
tion are discussed in detail, and it is
pointed ont that proper organization of
a protective service is more essential than
Icgislatieni, that tie legisîntion siould not
be speciflc but allow wi(le latitude in
making ruIes and devîsing niethods to
the head of the lire service, who with
aIl his assistants, inspectors and lire
wardens - a pernmanent organization -
should be mae responsible for the safcty
of the districts in whici thc country
should. be subdivided.

The construction of watcli toers
equipped wçith necessarv apparatus, and

One of the latest uses of cement as a
substitutefor wood is in shipbuilding. A
scow eonstructcd of reinferced coacrete
was successfulY launebcd at Port Dal-
housie, Ont., on'Nov. 9 hast. It is design-
ed for general use in maintenance work
on the Welland canal.

tic buildingý of trails and teleplione lines,
wliîle not iluexp)eusix e. are essential to
conîplete suecess, aud a supreme effort
shonld be Made, ev en if expensive, te
stop the cvii. Tue prompt dîscovcry of
lires and thie preverution of thcir gettiug
beyond coutrol would be tbereby at-
tained.

A main necd is to change tic attitude
of tic pîeople at large. Hence an cdu-
cational campaign by the lire service or-
ganization should go on at the samne time
with their exereise of police functions.

Thc burning of brusi and 'downing'
of tops by lumnbermen, not under a gen-
eial prescription, but by mule in each
case, is adx ocated.

The respensibility and methods of lire
preveution by railroads are discussed at
length upon the basis of an exhaustix e
report by thc New York State Public
Service Commission.

The possibility of oil burning locomo-
tives is hinted at. Thc making of broad
lire safety strips is condemned, and in-
stcad n forest-covered strip, to exelude
sun and wind, cleaned of easily inflamn-
mnable material, is rceîmended. A re-
gular bicycle lire patrel te follew each
train is suggested, and it is pointed out
tint since the danger of lires spreading
is confined te the heurs of 9 a.m. te à
P-nm. the expense could Vrobably be kept
quite low. The incfficiency of spamk-
arresters and ashpans is exp]ained.

The werk of forest protection associa-
tions in thc Western States is discussed,
a nd the cffeetivcness of such associations
sbown.

The report cencludes with tie state-
nient of belief that thc people are mcady
for a supreme effort te get rid cf thc lire
evîl wich thrcatcns te wipc eut a large
portion of the natural mesources of tie
Dominion, net onhy in timber, but in soi),
theusands of square miles of wiicb are
new burncd into barrens.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister of Lands,
Forcsts and Mines for Ontario, mecently
announced tiat during the emnig. wNintcr
experiments in burning shash wouhd he
conducted en certain timber limits in
iRainy River district.



L'histoire de l'administration des forêts
dans la Province de Québec.

(Partie du travail de M. G. C. Piché lu à la Convention Forestière Canadienne de Québec.)

Maintenant que j 'ai exposé sommaire-
ment les conditions actuelles de nos do-
maines boisés, il importe de discuter notre
administration forestière et de parler du
service forestier.

En 1852 fut créé le Département des
Terres et Forêts pour s'occuper de l'ad-
ministration des terres et forêts des deux
Canadas, car la province de Québec et
celle d'Ontario étaient alors réunies et
devaient rester ainsi jusqu'en 1867. En
même temps on organisa diverses agences
sur différents points du pays pour s'occu-
per des ventes locales de lots et de la
surveillance des coupes. Avant cette date,
les transactions se faisaient par les bu-
reaux d'Ottawa et de Québec. En 1867,
notre province reprit le contrôle de ses
forêts et le nouveau département des
Terres et Forêts s'occupait de faire valoir
nos ressources. Si l'on en juge par un
arrêté en conseil, en date de 1869, les con-
ditions d'alors étaient bien pitoyables,
cent fois ce dont on se plaint aujourd'hui.
Cet ordre en conseil confiait à M. de
Salaberry le soin de s'occuper, de pro-
téger les forêts contre les maraudeurs,
d'arrêter le pillage qui se commettait sur
une grande échelle en certaines localités,

-l'empiètement de certains exploitants sur
le domaine de la Couronne avoisinant
leurs limites, et enfin de protéger la forêt
contre les ravages de l'incendie qui dé-
truit dix fois plus que ne peut le faire
la hache de l'exploitant ou du défricheur.
Cet agent-forestier, bien que recevant
$1,400.00 par an et ses frais de déplace-
ment, ne semble pas avoir fait grand
bruit, et ses attributions bien que vastes
auraient plutôt un caractère administratif,
car les rapports annuels du département
sont muets sur ses agissements et les maux
dont on se plaignait avant sa nomination,
continuèrent de sévir et de s'accroître. En
1873, on lui nomma cependant un assistant,
M. Louis Gosselin, avec le titre de garde-
forestier, au salaire de $1,200.00, mais ses
exploits ne sont pas non plus parvenus
jusqu'à nous. Ces deux officiers ne
figurent plus sur la liste des employés du
département des Forêts après 1874.

Jusqu'à 1873, date de la création du
premier corps de gardes-forestiers, la
surveillance forestière aurait été faite
par les agents locaux, On s'en rapportait

donc exclusivement aux rapports que
transmettaient les licenciés en conformité
avec la loi de 1849 qui les obligent à
produire à l'expiration de leurs licences,
au 30 avril, un état assermenté de leurs
opérations forestières. Ils transmettent
ces rapports également de nos jours, mais
à la date du 30 juin seulement. Cepen-
dant, était donné qu'il se faisait alors
beaucoup de bois carré, les rapports étaient
justifiés en partie par les mesurages du
bois carré par le bureau des mesureurs
de Québec créé en 1842 et qui subsiste
encore de nos jours; pour les autres bois
on n'avait aucun contrôle et c'est là un
des vices de l'ancienne administration
forestière. Ce n'est qu'en 1888 que fut
organisé le bureau des examinateurs de
mesureurs de bois de la province de Qué-
bec.

Donc, en 1873, on créa un corps de
gardes-forestiers, qui furent employés
à la surveillance forestière, sous la di-
rection des agents et du département.
Le rapport annuel du ministère indique
qu'il y avait, en 1873, 28 gardes-forestiers
et que ce service avait coûté $3,013.27.
L'année suivante, 40 gardes-forestiers
sont employés ce qui porte le coût de la
surveillance à $9,501.20. On peut se ren-
dre compte des vols de bois qui se eom-
mettaient alors, car le chiffre des pénali-
tés recueillies par le département en
1872-73 n'était que de $3,186, mais l'année
suivante les gardes-forestiers percevaient
$32,906. C'était un magnifique résultat
pour un début, et l'on aurait dû dévelop-
per ce système de surveillance, créer une
direction; mais non, les gardes se trouvent
distribués deux ou trois, par agence, tra-
vaillant sans direction efficace, d'une
façon intermittente, de sorte que ces
braves gens perdaient toute ambition dans
une carrière aussi ingrate.

Dix ans après, en 1883, le personnel
employé comprend 46 personnes et coûte
$13,598.00. L'année suivante, 1884, les
gardes-forestiers sont employés à faire
quelques inspections de lots, pour enodé-
terminer la valeur agricole. C'est le coin-
niencement du fameux travail de classifi-
cation des sols; jusque là la vente des lots
s'était faite d'après les rapports des ar-
penteurs et de quelques employés spéciaux,
comme M. Bureau.
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Ce n'est qu'en 1889, que l'on donne
des chefs autorisés à ces gardes-fores-
tiers. Ces chefs reçurent le titre de
surintendants des gardes-forestiers. On en
nomma sept et je tiens à vous les nommer
avec leurs territoires respectifs. M.
Charleson, qui s'occupait des agences de
l'Ottawa; M. Reynar avait le contrôle
des opérations dans l'agence St-Charles et
sur le Saint-Maurice; M. Nagle travaillait
dans les districts de St-François et Artha-
baska; M. Pozer avait la surveillance des
agences de la Chaudière, de Montmagny
et de Granville; tandis que le Dr Cré-
pault s'occupait des comtés de Rimouski,
Bonaventure et Gaspé. MM. Latour et
Audet se partageaient la surveillance fo-
restière dans le lac St-Jean et le Sague-
nay.

Le personnel fut augmenté et porté à
78 gardes-forestiers. J'ai eu occasion de
lire les instructions, les rapports de
quelques-uns de ces officiers et j 'étais sur-
pris de voir combien ils réalisaient l'im-
portance de leurs fonctions. Le service
coûta bien cher naturellement: $50,172 en
1890, mais les statistiques du département
indiquent d'autre part un accroissement
de revenu considérable; ainsi, en 1887, on
avait perçu $447,200 de droits de coupe,
en 1888, $707,257, en 1889, $626,653, etc.
Ces chiffres sont éloquents et démontrent
que les rapports d'opérations fournis alors
au département n'étaient peut-être pas
toujours des plus complets.

En 1892, M. Charleson fut destitué et
les autres chefs perdirent leur emploi de
surintendant. Les gardes-forestiers tra-
vaillèrent, comme avant, sous la direction
des agents.

En 1897, M. J. C. Langelier fut nommé
surintendant des gardes-forestiers, position
qu'il occupa jusqu'à sa mort, survenue au
mois de mai dernier. Il tenta de réor-
ganiser le service, mais comme les gardes-
forestiers étaient dans un grand nombre
de cas incompétents, que leur position
était précaire par le fait qu'on ne pou-
vait les employer qu'une partie de 'an-
née, il ne peut réaliser beaucoup de ré-
formes. Durant le même temps, le bois
de pulpe ayant pris une valeur considé-rable, les spéculateurs commencèrent àaffluer, à donner beaucoup de besogne auxpréposés du gouvernement.

En 1905, le premier ministre actuel
jugea qu'il était nécessaire de réformerle service de surveillance, en recrutant unpersonnel plus instruit, plus compétent, etque l'on pourrait employer à l'année.
Deux élèves furent envoyés à l'Ecole fo-
restière de Yale, pour y prendre leurs de-
grés d 'ingénieur forestier. A leur retour
en 1907, chacun d'eux fut chargé d'organi-
ser la surveillance dans un petit district.
Les résultats ayant été jugés bons, ils
furent autorisés à s'adjoindre quelques
élèves assistants et leur champ d'action

fut agrandi, si bien que l'an dernier,
l'honorable M. Allard divisait la province
en quatre districts, en donnant un à
chacun des deux ingénieurs forestiers, un
troisième à feu M. Langelier et le der-
nier étant administré par le département
avec le concours des agents. En même
temps, le gouvernement décidait de créer
une école forestière qui ouvrait ses portes
au mois de septembre 1910. On y donne
des cours à onze élèves.

Par suite du décès de M. Langelier,
l'honorable M. Allard jugea le moment
opportun de réorganiser le service fores-
tier sur une nouvelle base. L'ingénieur
forestier en chef de la province fut nom-
mé chef de ce nouveau corps; sous ses
ordres furent placés tous les gardes-
forestiers de l'ancien régime afin de pou-
voir conserver ceux qui étaient bons et
les élèves forestiers furent engagés pour
assister dans les travaux. Comme le chef
du service forestier est en même temps
directeur de l'Ecole forestière, cela lui
permet de bien connaître les élèves et de
faire le choix de ceux qui devront tra-
vailler plus tard pour le gouvernement.

Le service forestier est chargé de tous
les travaux d'exploration du territoire
non arpenté de la province, de la classifi-
cation des sols, de la surveillance des
opérations forestières qui se font sur les
terres de la Couronne, du reboisement et
des autres travaux et études techniques
du département au sujet des forêts.

Le personnel actuel comprend l'in-
génieur forestier en chef et son assistant,
trois ingénieurs civils, 20 élèves forestiers,
40 gardes-forestiers et six mesureurs-
experts.

Ce service coûtera peut-être cher, mais
nous avons la conviction que les résultats
atteints justifieront amplement les dé-
boursés faits par le gouvernement en
même temps que celui-ci peut se glorifier
d'être entré dans la véritable voie.

Quant aux détails sur le mécanisme de
la gestion, je renverrai mes auditeurs au
rapport annuel que vient de publier le
département des Terres et Forêts.

Nous avons au sein du département une
autre section qui s'occupe exclusivement
de la protection des forêts contre le feu,
dont M. W. J. C. Hall est le chef. Le ser-
vice forestier s'occupe de toutes les autres
questions extérieures du département, ran
chef relève du surintendant des Bois et
Forêts.

Prof. D. P. Penliallow, professor of
botany at McGill University, died on Oct.
26th last on board the steamer Lake
Manitoba. Prof. Penhallow was much
interested in forestry and was a speaker
at the 1906 Forestry Convention.



Survey Methods and Costs.
Expert Forester Writes of the Work on Large Quebec Limits.

'What is a forest survey going to cost?' is
the first question that confronts the advocate
of this, the initial step in forest manage-
ment.

Much depends on the character of the
survey, of course. In a former issue of the
Cana dian Forestry Journal (December, 1909)
was gîven a description of the Nova Scotia
forest survey, or recannaisance, concluded
this faîl, together with the estimated cost,
this being less than twentv-five cents per
square mile.

Io the September, i909, issue of the For-
estry Quarterly, Mr. Ellwood WVilson in an
article entitled 'Survey Methods and Costs
for a Large Area,' \vrites of survey work
of a different character, done for a large
pulping cancero. The methods of the twa
surveys are radically different, a fact which
muet be borne i0 mnd in noting the differ-
ence in cast, etc.

Costs of the Survey.

The cost of the flrst surveys was $20.00

per square mile, but this was subsequently
cut almost in half, i.e., ta $10.28, and stili
furtber experience is likely ta bring the cost
beloxv thie latter figure.

The cost per square mile varied greatly,
the loxvest cost an any limit beiog $6,75 and
the highest $18.14. Io the latter cases the
limite were further away f rom the base of
supplies and the partaging was much heavier.
In the cheaper surveys two plane tables were
used where usually but one was employed.

The average cost per square mile was
$10.279. The average cost for the party per
day xvas $18.12. The cost of food per man
per day was 17.5 cents.

Prellmlnary Conditions.

The territary ta be surveyed Uad been, for
purposes of sale, roughly surveyed by the
provincial authorities ino berthe. These
were laid out along the principal rivers, and
measured ten miles alang the rivers by five
miles in depth. To came cases limits arc
laid out behind these again, where the %width
of the land between the rivers permitted.

The dîfficulties of the mnappiog were in-
creased by the fact of there being no satis-
factory maps ta serve as a base for the mak-
ing of the more exact one. The territory
was practically unsur.veyed, there had been
no triangulation work dane, and so there
were no points located ta which the work
could be 'tied,' and what eurveys had been
made were inaccurate.

Organization of the PartY.

The question of a large vs. a smail force
was decided in favor of the latter as offering
the following advantages : (i) the flrst cost
of equipment would be less; (2) the expense
would be spread aver a longer time, and (3)
the men wouid be better trained for the
work.

The party consisted of eigbt or nine men,
being composed usually of the chief, assist-
ant chief, two rodmen, the cook and three
laborers. Somnetimes the party is enlarged to
nine or ten.

What t he Maps Show.

The amount of information ta be placed on
the maps was decided by the purpose for
whîch the maps were required. No attempt
xvas made ta mark elevations, as the company
lets out ail its cutting ta jobbers wvho do their
own road-making, in which work the ele-
vations are chiefly required.

Boundaries, lakes, rivers and streams are
accurately located. 'The areas in the differ-
ent types of timber, burns, etc., were con-
sidered throughout the work as of paramounit
importance. . . . Our niaps showv ail riy-

ers, streams and creeks, ail lakes, ponds,
swamps and muskegs, limit, county and ex-
ploration lines, sunimer and winter roads,
logging roads, trails, portages, camps and
dams, boundaries of burnt areas, windfalls,
lumbered areas, timbered areas, black, spruce
swamps, jack pine in pure s;tand, etc. Care-
fui notes of types, reprod uction, lagging con-
dition, logging waste, etc., are made.'

Field Work.

The wvork of the parties included also re-
blazing the limit lines, the setting up of new
corner posts and other monuments. the run-
ning of lines that had been destroved or neyer
run and the thorough clearing-out of ail lines
and blazing of aIl trees within ten feet of
the Uine.

Io the field work a traverse board xvith
telescopic alidade was used. For the chief
traverses the distances were ascertained with
the stadia rod and for the minor traverses
pacing wae used for the distances. #The
party averaged i.43 square miles Per day.
The best day's work (distance in lineal mile's)
evas twvelve miles, in one day in March on a
river traverse, when the ice had formed a
crust on the sn0w after a thaw.



Commission on (.»nservat ion.

Making the Map.
The scale adopted was that Of 4,000 feet

(three-quarters of a mile) to an inch. One
limit (50 square miles) was placed on each
sheet, and from these a map of the whole,
on a smaller scale, is to be built up. The con-
ventional signs adopted by the Dominion
Forest Service were used.

On the completion of the base map the
same party will go over the territory in de-
tail to estimate the timber.

The Question of Supplies.
The transportation of supplies accounted

for much of the expense. The nearest base
of supplies was usually distant from 25 ta
70 miles f rom operations. Supplies had to
be driven in by sleighs or wagons where
there were roads, and after that by dog-
sled or canoe.

Provisions are hauled tu the ground in
wînter, as far as possible. Fur each section
to be mapped a central camp is located. he
party works from this until it becomes ton
far to walk from the camp to their work ;
then a temporary camp is established, ta
which provisions are brought from the main
camp.

Commission on Conservation.
Brief Report of Second Annual Meeting at Quebec, Jan. 17, 1911-

The Commission of Conservation held
itS second annual meeting in Quebec city
on Jan. 17 in the Legislative Council
Chamber.

Hon. Clifford Sîfton, chairman of the
commnission, presided, and at the morning
session gave a review of the work done
by the commission during the year. lie
mnade reference to the opposition made by
the commission to the Long Sault dam
project and to the attempt made to in-corporate the International Canal and
Transportation Company, whose object
was to construct a canal fromi Lake Su-perior to the headwaters of the Saskat-
chewan river.

In regard to waterpowcrs the report ofthe hydro-electric engineer of the com-mission was almost ready for publication.
A bill had also been submitted tothe Do-
minion governiment regulating the grant-
ing of watcrpowers by the Dominion au-
thorities.

The appointments of officers and work
of the Committees on Public Health and
on Lands were also noted.

The Committee on Forests had recoin-
mended the. setting aside of the Eastern
Slope of the Rocky Mountains as a f orest
reserve, a measure which hiad subsequently
been put into effect by order-in-council
and was also, included in a bill alrcadybefore Parliament. The committee alsorecommnended the passing of a bill penal-izing the raiîwaiy companies for allowing
tires tu spreadl beyond their rights ofway aad had made an investigation ofthe forest fires of the season of 1910.

Information regarding mines was being
collated and 'nuch 'information had been
prepared regarding the lish and-game andfur-bearing animais of the Dominion.

Dr. J. W. Robertson, C.M.G., reviewed
at considerable length the work done bythe Committee on, Lands during the year.
H1e also dealt with methods of farming,
condition of home life on the f arms,

weeds aud the question of wood-lots.
At the afternoon session Mr. P. D.

Monk, M.P., iatroduced the question of
the control to be exercised by the goveril-
ment over waterpowers, and explained
tlie provisions of his bill before Parlia-
ment. Considerable discussion took place
relative to the bill. Among other things
the difficulty of app]ying the samne con-
ditions ail over the Dominion was point-
cd out.

A committee was finally appointed to
bring ini a resolution on the matter, which
later reported reeommending that grants
ofwaterpower be made to extend over a
limited period only, and this after n full
study of their value, etc.; that a value be
set on the privilege at the time of allen-
ation and that the rentai be revised peri-
odically, and that the rates charged to the
public ho, under the control of the Rail-
way Commission, even where the grant
had passcdl froni the original grantee to
nnother.

lion, W. C. H1. Grimmer discusscd vani-
nus legal difficulties in the administration
of the flsh and gaine.

Dr. B. E. Fernow gave an account of
tIse systemi of forest protection in vogue
in Sweden.

At thse evening session, which was a
public one, Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Min-
ister of Agriculture for Ontario, spoke on
'What Ontario is Doing for thse Improve-
ment of Agriculture.' His addrcss ne-
ferred particularly to thse work of the
Ontario Agricultural College, especially
with regard to its extension work.

Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, Medical Adviser, to
the Commission, then gave an address, il-
lustrated by stereopticon views, on 'Un-
sanitary Housing.' 11e laid stress on the
fact that slum conditions were becomning
aIl too prevalent in s 'ome Canadian cities.

SAfter the report of the committee noted
above had been given, thé meeting ad-
journed.



Protecting Lirnits by Telephone Lines.

Prix ate initiative and enterprise fie-

quenfly anticipates governmeuf action in

many uines of endeavour, and in the line

of foîest protection a well-hnown lumber-

man of Quebec, Mr. William Power, ex-

M.P. (recently elece d a director of the

Canadian Forestrv Association) is show-

ing the way to all the Cinadian goveru-

ments lu iustaliing telepliones throughut;
one of bis limits, înainly with the idea of

assisting in the protection of the forest
from lire.

The liînif in question is owned by the

River Quelle Pulp and Lumnber Company,
and is situated along the line of tlie Na-

tional Transcontinental railway in Kain-

ouraska county, Quebec, near the Inter-

national boundary. The xvork of installa-

tion bas been carried ouf under the per-

sonal supervision of tlie manager, Mr. W.

Gerard Power,, son of Mi. Wm. Power.
Pifty-fwo miles of telephone have been

struug, formiug a circular cliaîn of com-

munication thiongli the hearf of the tract.

Telephones have been insfalled for the

use of the lire-rangers at live differeut

points aloug this uine, and portable tele-

phones, capable of being adjusted f0 the

hune aft any point, will be snpplied f0 the

rangers and carried, with them lu the

woods, provided suif able instruments eau

bic pîocured. If nof, ordinary walI tels-

phones are te lie insfalled every two miles

aloug fthe hune of the National Transcon-
tinental, wliere if passes fhrough the
limaifs.

ONTARIO,$ WORIK IN 1910.

Mr. E. J. Zavitz, lu bis report read. lie-
fore flie annal meeting of the Ontario
Experimeuf aI Union lu Januaîy, gave
some lut eresting particulais 'regaàrdilig
the woîk of fiee distribution and planfing
doue liy the Deparfment of Agriculture
of thaf province. During 1910 200,000
troes werc sent ouf te privaf e planteis
throughout flie province, and au ýequal

number was used liy the Deparfmenf lu
ifs planting at flie Norfolk ljounfy Forest
Station. The planfing material sent ouf
cousisted largely of Scotch pine,- white
asli *bite dlm, sugar maple, soff maple,
catalpa and black locusf. A numiber of
plant crs also rec eived waluuts, butternuf s
and hickory net s for use lu planting lu
woodlof s or Plantations.

'The total number of frees sent ouf dur-

The application of the telephfone to tis
use is not entirely new on the limits of
the River Quelle Company. Ov er two
-ears ago a line was built ten miles f rom
Ste, Perpetua village east, connecting with
the Kamouraska Telephone Cornpany's
line. This first trial of the systein proved
sueh a success that during the suionier of

1910 if was extended and a line buît from
the coinpauy 's offlcc in St. Pacome, eross-
ing the River Quelle into the sixth range
of the parish of St. Onesime, and thience

following the Ste, Anne colonization road
to the National Transcontinental,, n dis-
tance of about seventeen miles. Thence

if follows the raîlway right of way to

Lake Ste. Anne, where two guardians are

kept during the summer season. From
this point fhe line continues west for aine
mîiles to Ste. Perpetua, joining here the

origrinal installation. Another branch runs

from the Ste. Anne road east to Power-
ville, wliere the compnny bas their mil],
following the railway right of way.

The advantage of the arrangement is

obvions, and ifs adoption lias corne int o

vogue quite extensively of late years lu

the United States. A ranger, using the

teleplione to notify lieadquarfers of a lire,
ean in a short time bave assistance sent

him, in this way haviug frequeutly the

opportunity f0 confine to a comparatively
small area a flre which threatened f0 de-

veiop f0 serions proportions.

ing the last five yeaîs in counection with

the seheme of frese distribution amounts
te uearly two million. Plantations have

been staif cd in about forfy connties. Most

of the planting lias been donc in the soufli-
western part, of flie Province. From
eiglity to uinefy-five per cent. of the trees
are living.

About sixty collections of forest fiee

seedlings have been sent out f0 schools

under flic direction of flic scliools section
of the Experimieutal Union.

For fthc coming season the dcparfmenf
has on hand foi distribution trees of flic
foilowing species: white plne, Scotch
pine, white cedar, black walnut, butter-
mit, hickory, sweet chesfnut, ret oak,
maple, white 'ash, cli and hlack locusf.
Af present there are in the forest nursery
about 800,000 forest plante in nursery
lines and about 1,500,000 sccdlings ln
seedbeds.



Notes

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO NOTES.

The Faculty of Eorestry lias grown
apace until at the beginning of the aca-
demie year 1910-11 just a round fifty stu-dents were registered; this total wasdiminished during the terni by the with-
drawal of two who followed the cails of
practical if e.

The registration started rather slowly,
many of the students employed on summer
werk finding it difficuit to give up their
employaient when the session began.

This summer employment of Its students
is perhaps the most interesting fact about
the Paculty. 0f the thirty-nine students
who had heen registered the preceding
year, at least thirty-one found occupation
ini their own fleld, and, since five of the
remaining eight drepped out of the course,
actually enly three for various reasons
were uneinpleyed. The Forestry Brandiof the federal government employed thelargest number, namely, tweive, whe were
engaged ia forest surveys in the West.

The next best employer was the Cana-
dian Pacifie Ry. Co., which lad several
parties out (ten Torontonians being em-ployed) investigating various preblems.
Three men were temporari]y and one man
continuously empleyed by lumber comn-panies ia estimating timber and xnapping
timber limits, the three centiauing Inother forest werk; while the Nova Scotiaferest reconnaissance occuipied, in addition
te Dr. Iiowe and Mr. White, 'members ofthe staff, the services of three students.Two mna sought experience ia tie treenurseries of tie Peunsylvania Jtailroad,Comnpany; a tew Only were employed infire ranging.

A.nother feature of interest is that thisFaculty has attracted the attention of our
neighbors, tiree of thc new studeLts coin-
ing from, the States.

City and Province6 naturally furaish theprincipal -eentingent of the studeat body,namiely twenty-one and fltteen respectively.
New Brunnwick and Nova Scotia furnishtiree and two respectively, and far-away
Alberta and British (Jolumnbia each on1e.

A nev'el course lias been inaugurated,nainely, that on 'Business Law ' enduet-ed in~ senilnary style by Mr. John D. Pal-conbridge, lecturer at the Law Sehool, -a course designed to produce elear Iegalthinldng and such k-nowledge of the pria-ciples and elenients of Iaw as any educatedman shonld really poseess, but especiallythèse that are likely te transact business.The six.-year course, designed te give abroader education in addition to the pro-fessional course ' attracts only a f ew; yetthere are four mn brave eriough te sub-mit te the longer tern of education.

Over 4,000,000 corda of pulpwood wereused in the United States duriag 1909.

DEATH 0F PROF. W. R. FISHER.

It was with much regret thnt menibers
of the Canadian Eorestry Association
learned of the death of Mr. Win. R.
Fisher, M.A., Assistant Professer of For-
estry at Oxford University, which took
place on Nov. 13th last, at the age of
sixty-four. A native of Sydney, SW.
Mr. Fisher was educated at St. John's
College, Cambridge,' taking lis degree of
B.A. wîtl niathematical honors in 1867.
Fromn 1869 to 1889 lie served in the In-
dian Forest Service, attaining the rank
of Clonservator of Forests. He was editor
of the Indian iForester from, 1881 te 1889,'
was presideat of the Royal Englis]i Ar-
boricultural Society ia 1904, and served on
several parliamentary comaiittees on for-
estry. Ife was a member of the staff of
the Royal Indian Engineering College at
Cooper 's 1H1ll for several years, and, wlien
the staff of the School of Forestry was
traasferred to Oxford, becaine Assistant
Professer of Forestry there. H1e is well
known for lis numerous writings on foipes-
try subjeets, especially as assisting Prof.
Schliel in lis 'Manual of Forestry.'

THE STATES AND THE NATIONAL
FOREST&.

0f tic entire revenue received from, theNational Porests of the UJnited States
twenty.five per cent. gees te the state in
wluch the particular reserve is situated,te be spent for sehool and read purpeses.

The several states thus received, for theflscal year endîng June 30, 1910, the sumnef $506,200, an increase ef $67,500, or alittle ever fifteen per cent., ever the
ameount reeeived for the preceding year.The payments are designed as an offset
te the less ef incoiae sustained by tie state
througi tic withdrawal of fthc forest land
frein entry under the public land laws.

THE FARMER'S PLANTATION.

The aboya is the tif le of a bulletin
written b y Mr. A. Mitchell, ef thc ForestNursery Station, Indian Head, Sask., andlately issued by the Forestry Brandi asits Bulletin No. 10. It applies particularlyte conditions on the prairies. Axneng thequestions taken up are the planning ef ticplantation, preparation for planting andthe actual operation of planting and fthccare of plantations after planting. Underthe lutter bond the matter of pruning andthinning have full attention. The bulle-tin is iilustrated with thirteen haIt-tone
engravings. (Jopies Of It may be obtain-ed by addreasing R. H. Campbell, Super-
inten<Thnt of Forestry, Ottawa.



Constitution and By-Laws of the Canadian
Foreistry Association.

(Pnblished iu accordance with a resolution passed at the Annual Meeting of the
Association, March, 1910.)

I. NAME.

The name of the Association shahl be:

The Gamad ian Forestry Associationl.
II. OBJECT.

Its objects shahl be:-
(1) To advocate and encourage judi-

cîous methods in dealing with onr forests
and woodlands.

(2) To awaken public interest to the

$ad results atteuding the wholesale de-

struction of forests (as shown by the ex-
perience of older countries) lu the deterior-
2tion of the climate, diminution of

f ertility, drying up of rivers and streams,
etc., etc.

(3) To consider and reconýmend the ex-

ploration, as f ar as practicable, of onr

public domain and its division into agri-
cultural, timber and mineral lands, with a

view of directing immigrration and the

pursuits of our pioneers into channels best

suaited to advance their interests and the

public welfare. With this accompiished, a

portion of the unappropriated lands of

the country could be permanently reserved
for the growth of timber.

S(4) To encourage afforestation wherever
advisable, and to promote forest tree-

planting, especially in the treeless areas of

our north-westerll prairies, upon f arm
lands where the proportion of woodland
is too low, and upon highways and in the
parks of -our villages, towns and cities.

(5) To collect and disseminate, for the

benefit of the public, reports and informa-
tion bearing on the forestry problemn in

general, and especially with respect both

to the wooded and prairie districts of

Canada, and to teach the rising generation
the value of the forest wîth a view of
enlisting their efforts lu its preservation.

(6) To secure such f orestry legislation
from time to time from the federai and

provincial governments as the general
interests demand, and the particular neede
of the people seemu to require.

III. MEMBEBSII.
Its membership shall include ail who

pay an annual fee of $1.00 or a life mcm-
bership fee of $10.00.

IV. OFFICERS.

The officers shall comprise an honorary
President, a PreSident, a Vice.lPresident,
a Secretary, an Assistant Secretary, a

Treasurer, the editor of the officiai organ
of the Association and twenty-one direc-
tors, and from (and including) the As-
sociation year 1909-10 the ex-presidents
of the Association shall be members of
the Board of Directors.

V. ELECTIONS.

These officers shall be elected by ballot
at the annual meeting of the Association,
and shall serve one year, or until their
successors are elected. Vacancies occur-
ring during the year may be filled by the
Executive Committee.

VI. EXECIJTIVE COMMITTEE.

(1) The officers shall comprise an honor-
ary President, a President, a Vice-iPresi-
dent, a Secretary, an Assistant Secretary,
a Treasurer, the editor of the officiai organ
of the Association and thirty directors.

(2) In addition to the above ail past
presidents of the Association, ftom (and
includiug) the Association year 1909-
1910, shall be ex-officio members of the
Board of Directors.

VII. ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Association
shail be held during the month of February
in the City of Ottawa, upon sucli a date
as shall be decided by the Executive Com-
mittee of the Association, a notice of one
month of which shahl be given to each
member by the Secretary.

VIII. SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Special meetings shall be held at such
times and places as the Executive inay
decide, a suffieient notice of which shall be
sent to each member by the Secretary.

IX. AMENDMENTS.

Amendments to the Constitution can
be adopted only by a two-thirds vote of
the qualifled members present at the
annuail meeting of the Association, and
a notice of such intendcd amendment shall
be given with the notice caling the meet-
ing. <___

BY-LAWS.

President.

The President shall preside at ail meet-
ings of the Association.



Constitution and By-Laws of the Canadîin Forestry Association.

Vice-President.
In tbe absence of the President a Vice-

President shall preside at ail meetings of
the Association; and in the absence oà al
of them a President pro tempore sbafl be
elected, by the meeting.

Secretary and Assistant Secretary.
The 'Secretary shall keep a record of

the proeeedings of the Association and of
the Executive Committee and shall be cos-
todlian of ail documents, books and collc-
tiens- ordered to be preseived.

He sball conduet the correspondence of
the Association and shall keep a list of
members with their residences and shall
notify members of the time and place of
meeting of the Association, and in bis
absence bis duties shail be discbnrged by
the Assistant Secretary.

Ts-ea8urer.
The Treasurer shahl bave tbe custody of

aIl moneys received, and shall deposit or
invest tbe same in such manner as the
Executive Commiittee shall direct, and
sbaîl not expend, money, except under

direction or approval of the Executix'e
Committee. The llnancial year of the As-
sociation èhalI close on December 3lst of
cach year.

Ordcr of Bîisiness.
At the regular meeting of the Associa-

tion the order of business shall be that
proposed by the Exedutive Coninittee
and announced by the Presiding Olleer.
In the absence of sucli prepared order of
business, the following shall be ob-
served:-

(1) Calling to order.
(2) Reading of minutes.
(3) Reading and referring or disposing

of letters, accounts, etc.
(4) Reports of Committees.
(5) Inquiries and notices of motion.
(6) President 's address.
(7) Papers, nddresses and discussion by

members and others invited by
tbe meeting.

(8) Nomination and election of officers.
(9) ljnfinished and miscehlaneous busi-

ness.
(10) Adjournment.

0. A. C Students working on Ontario Government pilantations, Norfolk CO.

Thc Oiflarîo IXgricu1turaI C3o11c9c
GUELPH-, Canada

Offers an excellent preparatory course for students interiding to graduate
in Forestry. In addition to the varions subjects taught, rnany of which areprescribed by the Faculty of Forestry at Toronto, University, students bave the
Privilege each year of securing five rnontbs' field instruction and practical
experience in the annual operations on the Government Nursery located in
Norfolk< County, Ont.

The tuition fee to. residents of the province of Ontario is $2o.oo per year
duririg the Fb-st and Second years. During the Third and Fourth years, $5o.o
per year.

Boa1rd May be secured in the Boys' Residence at $3.50 per week. For
completb information address, C~LABSAL..

G. C*President.
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bers. The list now includes the Bank of
Montreal, Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Merchants Bank, Molsons Bank, Bank of
British North, Arnerica, Imperîal Bank,
Bank of New Brunswick, Royal Bauk,
The Quebec Bank, aud Bank of Hlamilton,
wiile the Traders Bank mnales a grant of
flfty dollars.

Since tie last annual meeting tie ment-
bersliip list has been earefully revised,
504 namnes struck off because of death
or non-payment of fees; 736 naines add-
ed, lenving tlie total at 2,703, gain of
232 for the year. These S,703 members
were distrîbuted as follows: Nova Scotia,
95; Prince Edward Island, 1.; New Bruns-
wick, 234; Quebce, 543; Ontario, 1,095;
Manitoba, 127; Saskatchewan, 120; Al-
berta, 121; British Columbia, 215; Yukon
Territory, 3; Newfoundland, 2; United
States, 96; British and iForeign, 43,

Conclusion. -With 'the membership
larger than ever before and with the
different parts of its organization work-
ing iarmoniously, it ils hoped that thte
year 1911 will be one of the beât in, the
records of the Association.

AIl of whieh is respectfully submitted.

LOBT LIVE INr AUGUST FOREST
FIRES.

Thc total numnber of those who Iost
their lives in the forest fires in the west-
ern United States during the latter part
of August is sev enty-seven; these are the
Forest Service figures. Theyv were, for
the most part, temporary enmploye ves of
the Forest 'Service engaged for tbe ex-
press purpose of filhting the fires.

Thc Guelph (Ont.) Water Commission-
ers will continue tisis year the work of
afforestation of thie cýateiment basin of
the sycvteso, begurn last yvear. About 150,000
frees will probabi y be planted thus vear.
Of the trees put in last spring over i75
per cent. (a good proportion) are living.

TREES FORý THE LA WN
Weeping birch, mulberry, ash,

willow and elms. &11 kinds of
shrubs, fruit 'and ornamiental
trees, hedge plants, roses, vines,
evergreens, fromi 10e Up.

CHlaAS. BSAKIEKI
London Nursery. Rîdout Street.

Phone 2M. London, Ontf., Can.

WOOD-LOT MANAGEMENT.

When properly located aud, cared for
the wood-lot should prove a most produc-
tive andi increasingly p)rofitable portion of
a Canadian farm. Unfortunately the con-
ditioii of the average wood-lot is becom-
in.- less satisfac.tory front yenr to ypar.
The tw o causes which contribute mnost
ldrgely to this decadence are the comimon
piactice of selecting front tirne to tirne
the better trees for removal, leaving the
poorer for the basis of future crops, and
the ail but universal practiee of opening
woodlands for grazing of stock. Some
idea of the econonie importance of better
incthods of management for farm w ood-
lands sony be.gatbered front the fact that
in Ontario alone there are sorne seven
million acres of wood-lots, besides sev eral
million acres of waste lands wliich should
be re-forested. The Dominion Government
throuý,h its Porestry Brandi and the On-
tario (o rne tthrough its Department
of Agýriculture are -,lready doing excellent
Work in dfissemiinating a 'knowledge of
better methods of wood-lot management
and in providing planting material at rea-
sonable cost for those wishing to improve
or extend thieir woodflands.-Dr. fudson P.

CANADIAN FOREST1Y ASSOCIATION.
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